Wallwood Road | Upper Leytonstone
Leytonstone | E11

This spacious two double bedroom flat extends to almost 759sq ft and is converted
from the top floor of a tall Victorian end-of-terrace house. Dormer windows reach out
from the eaves to create plenty of attic character and the interior is presented
particularly well with bright white decor, stripped wood floors and contemporary
kitchen and bathroom fittings.
Two Double Bedrooms | En-Suite Shower to Master Bedroom | Fully Tiled Bathroom/WC | Less than 10
Minutes Walk to Leytonstone Underground and Shops | Availible from September | Access to a Shared
Garden |

£1,450 per month
This spacious two double bedroom flat
extends to almost 759sq ft and is converted
from the top floor of a tall Victorian end-ofterrace house. Dormer windows reach out
from the eaves to create plenty of attic
character and the interior is presented
particularly well with bright white decor,
stripped wood floors and contemporary
kitchen and bathroom fittings. Wallwood
Road occupies a convenient spot in Upper
Leytonstone about seven minutes walk from
Leytonstone Underground station (Central
Line - 24 hours at weekends) and the town
centre, where you'll find such local
favourites on the High Road as The Red Lion
pub, Le Petit Corner cafe, Wild Goose
Bakery and plenty more besides.
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Important Notice - These particulars have been prepared in good faith and they are not intended to constitute part of
an offer or contract. We have not performed a structural survey on this property and the services, appliances and
specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances referred to are given
as a guide and should not be relied upon.

